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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,
of Salytrsville, as - candidate
fcfr-th nomination for clerk of

llaffoSin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

of Falten. as a candidate for the

fflte of County Jttlge of Magof-- 1

county, subject to the action
? Of the Republican .party.

f
.

t - ' M z
t"W'f authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

of Conry, aa aaidate for the
ojU of SherilT off Jffagoffln coun-

ty, awjkiect to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE,
--nt Salyersvllle, as a candidate for
4ke office of Jailor Mf Magoffin

cewity, iwhject to the action of

the RejwAliean party.

We are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,

of.Salyeraville, as a candidate

ler the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

a a candidate for the office of
Jadftc of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-1k- m

party.

We are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

of Fakon as a candidate for the
Mfffaatioa for sheriff of Magoffin

county subject to the actios of
tkeXef'ubHean party.

S. S. ELAM.
cfiUrof the Moantaineer an

caaceaas.a candidate for the
nqphtartaw for superintendent of
jehMb ef Macolfin County, sub-)4tW- U

action of the Repub--

anftHlaWised to announce
& CtarlftD. Arnett

tlfhjLVkmiV a candidate
' litifct fwiaatti fcr State Sen

mrU Senatorial
the action of the

st,.
iced toannounce

as candidate for
far Justice of
4th magisterial

V7

to the action of
fifty.

EDITORIAL.
A (lumbar of men have assured

us that they will make their an-
nouncements for county oflices
in the Mountaineerinafewdays.
It-w-

ill pay you to watch these
columns.

AND STILL THEY COME.
Another Rusher was drilled in

on the Asa Cirter farm a. t Can-nelCi- ty

last Friday afteinocri.
The 'well filled a 250 barrel tank
in 13 hours after the sand was
struck and in 21 hours it had flow-
ed 500 barrels.- - This is the well
the oil people have been watching
with so much interest, and now
that it has more than fulfilled
their expectation the future of
the Cannel Citv field is assured.

Excitement is higher than ever
and the work of building'rigsand
shipping machinery is bsing car-

ried on with all possible dispatch.
Thercis no more uncertainty nor
guess work. The field is definite-
ly located as to direction, but the
extent has yet to be ascertained.

Derricks will soon be 'standing
like sentinels on every hill around
Cannel City.

West Liberty Cour.

, We arc not sure that money
will be spent on a rail road in
this county in the next few
months but we are" pretty certain
that a'great deal of money will
bo spent in developing the oil
field of this county. Few peo-
ple realize this fac-t-.

W. J.. Lampion.
uiriewiorK uiiy writes

Another Letter.

Colonel W. J. Lampton has
been boosting the Mountaineer
in New York City. He sent a
copy to a friend who found but
one fault to the Mountaineer viz.
it did not do enough boosting for
New York. I did not intend to
slight New York, as I did not
take that c'ty in until my return
from Europe.

I am suro t,hat Col. Lampton
will not loose any of his enthu-
siasm for the Mountaineer. We
have a number of Kentucky
friends who, like Brother Lamp-to-

help us to keep the paper
before the people untikthoy de-

cide to subscribe for it.
Following i3 Col. Lamptan's

letter,

BrerEIani:
I sent a copy of The Mountain-

eer containing the first chapter
of your Europaan journey to a
New York fiie'nd of mine and
herewith is his postal rccoivedin
answer. You will note that
thesa New Yorkers are a jealous'
people and this one does not think
you did right in slighting New
York on your way to to the ship,
nor yet again doej he like to
have his town compared with
Boston to the advantage of
Boston, even by a Kentucky
Mountaineer whom New York-

ers imagine don't .know any-

thing outside of their own re-

stricted limits--ju- st like New
1 orkers.

The writer is n prominent bro
ker and I think he has been as
far west as Trenton, N. J. and
as far south as Staten Island.
He hasn't been north or east at
all, because he thinks New York
is all there is of the north and
oast. That's one rtason why Jie
doesn't love Boston. In other
respects he is quite a decent sort
don't you know.

Yrs.
W. J. Lampton.

Following is Col. Lnmpton'3
friend's card:
New York, April 11, 1913.
Col. W. J. Lampton,

109 West 54 St.
City.

Thanks! a3 a college graduate
and the 'Mountaineer1
Ed. is doing finojn his doing of
Europe, via. Washington, Jersey
City and Boston, but what a
slighting of our fair City 1 and
what injustice to any that Bo3ton
is. faster than we are! Better tell
that to Gaynor and havo him
write a letter drt it and then to
havo him say that he was "brush-
ed against" in Boston and turned
eomplstely nr.und! What kind of
brushing would he have got' here
if he had dared come off that
float. You ought to protest at
some of thes: things. April 10,"

1913.

J. W. E.

ACORECTION.
On the first day of Court ye

.Editor distributed a number of
cards. A pp.rt.ion of these cards
had a typographical error on
them, I sha-- 'be pleased to re-

place any of them with' one that
has the correct printing. No one.
but a printc r"knows how easy it
is for the type to become so mix-

ed as to make these errors.

CORRESPON- -
; DENCE.

EDITOR'S NOTE- -

Wo have been compelled1 to throw
Boine splendid letters.. Into the wasle
busiest recently because, the .writer
failed to put'tbeir real name luTwell as
their assvincil,"

Lickburg.
Every thing reems to he mov-

ing in this section; And wo are
pleased to have another oppor-
tunity of listening to tho fimilnr
sound of I he c;rn planter.

A. L. Cooper p3S3ed thru with
a drove of cattle.

Rev. J. D. Bays who has been
on the sick list so long, is recov-
ering very rapidly and wo are
hoping and waiting very anxious-
ly of how soon he will be on the
scene again.

The oil men passed thru
To Readers:- - Do you not know
that we are living in a civilized
age: and in a civilized country
and a civilized people and wo as
true American people ought to
want to know our fore fathers
by having some good paper in our
home, and first berin at home.
That's if you want a pap?r that
stands for tho and

of ths dear old county
of ours, then take the Mountain-

eer.
Hopeful.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hisrgins a fine boy.

Cappie and Wat Patrick visited
their aunt, Mrs. Emly Holbrook
last Sunday.

Minefec Jackson and Harmon
Barnett had a great many of
chickens stolen a few nights ago

Jeff Kilgore said he was glad
they g t his name in the Kentuc-
ky Mountaineer paper without
killing himself and that the pen-ny- s

they gavo him was not all
gone yet and he intended to get
a joke on them.

Kirk Patrick's wife has had ut

a hundred and sixty chick-

ens hatched this spring.
Not- e- '

M. V. D. on Middlefork must
sign their real name. Otherwise
we can't pablish their letters.

Tto loir

Jo niatflan Hicks ot Middle
Crr ck hat moved to R )ck House.

NeUon Howard ha returned
home from the west.

Erof. Rice and S. J. May pass

ed thru here Sunday. ' "
MVill" Fletcher has. moved Jo
Reauseau-Patrick'- s farm.

. Hopeful

CHRUCHj & LODGE DIRECT- -

t ORY.'
If we corf furnish the space, we shall

publish this directory for the public.
Lea us. know what regular meetings X

etc, are'hcld in yourtommunity.
,

x Salyersvllle.

"The, HtHiUat (VI a'onaiy) Church-Prcachlr- tg1

first sun. night and 3rd.
sun. Morning and night. Conference
Wedncsihnlght after tho 1st. nnil 3rd.
aundaya.'J'fi. s. 9:30 A. M.

"Unite Uaptist 1st. sat. and sun.
following.

M. E. Sj S. and Union S. S. Bt 9:30

M. each Sunday.

( Bradley.
M,' Ji. Church, 4th Sunday morning.

S. S.,U 9 o!ock.
' Duffalo.

ChnstUV Church 4th Sunday of each
month.

Beech Grove.
United Baptist 3rd Sat. and sun.

following, a. s. 9:30.
Bapthjt (Misilonary), 4th sun. and s.

a. 9:30?

Ivjfon. United Baptist Church
2ndun. and sat. before. Law and
Ordef Society 2nd and 4th Sundays in

'enchrrnonth at 1 o'clock.
Licking River. Baptist(Miss.)

ls( Sun., and Sat. before.
Lakevlllo. Baptist Church

4th'Sun., and Sat. before.

Mash Fork.
Baptist (Missionary), 3rd Sun. and

sat. before. S. S. 9:30.
United Baptist 4th sun. and Sat.

following.

NOTE. We use small i'e, because our
supply is short.

(Advertisement.)
You will look a good while be-

fore you find a better medicine
for coughs and colds than Cham-- ,

berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only gives relief it cures. Try
it when you have a cough or cold
and you are certain to bo pleas-

ed with the prompt cure which
it will effect. For S3le a Dr.
Kash's Drug Store.

Advertisement.
For rheumatism you will find

nothing better than Chamber-
lain's Liniment. Try it and see
how quickly it gives relief. For
sale at Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

A BIG BARGAIN.
Every farmer should take one

or m:re farm journals. We will
bo glad to furnish you the Farm
Journal five years and the

Mountaineer one year
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR AND

FIFTY CENTS.

Thousands and thou-

sands ol women, who

have everythingthatheart

could desire to make them

happy, are miserable on

account ol womanly trou-

ble. II you are ol this

number, stop worrying,

end give Cardul a trial.

It has brought health and

happiness to thousands.

TAKE

Tlia Woman's Tonic In I
Mrs. Delphinia ChanceIS wrltei trom Collin s. nMIm.: "I suffered terribly

Irom womanly troubles. ftWe had lire doctors, but
it seemed I cculd not get iajR any better. I decided to TUT
try Cardul. Alter I began
to take it, I go- - belle'

well as I ever did." Try lu
1 Cardul, today. 6 ! I.

--
j ' SUCGEHS

At the. foot of the Hill of
Endeavor,' Si',.

O, Young One, Mook upward arid"
I see

Tho shine of Reprize that; daz-
zles vour evea

With the gleam of tho glory, to be.

Far up in tho clouds, liko a bea-
con.

Its lustre illumines the world,
And you start on your wfey at

tlio dawn of the dnwb
With the flag of your purpose

unfurled. j

Youth, Hope mid Ambitiprt1 at
tend you 4t

And the line of your march is
bestrewn ,

With tho roses that bring you
the fragrance of Spring,

While tho fullness of earth
seems your own.

Up tho stoops of the Hill of
Endeavor

You battle and toil and k ppi fin
For the glittering prize that daz3

zle3 your eyes
At eve as it did at the daw n.
Its brilliance is always before

vou
To lighten the arduous way
llmt leads to success through

struggle and strain
And crowns you with laurel

and bay.

At the top of the Hill of En
deavor,

O, Old Ono, look downward and
call

To the brave and the true, who
arc following you,

Godspeed nnd good cheer to
them all.

-- W,J. Lampton, in IhoJndoi.
pendent.

NOTICE TEACHERS
A number of the leading teach-

ers and one trustee o f
Magoffin have expressed their
desire to the Editor to attend tho
Kentucky Education Association.

R. It. rates will bo half fare.
We hope that a good number

of the teachers and trustees will
attend this meeting.

Let us know if you are expect- -
iug to attend this great meeting.
Remember tho dates-Ap- ril SO.

May 1, 2, and 3.
It is expected to be the biggest

educational meeting ever held in
Kentucky. It will be a treat to
all who attend.

Ho Was Late.
"What made you so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that is no reason why

you should be an hour late get-
ting home to supper."

"I know, but I asked him
how he was feeling, and he insist-
ed on telling me about his stom-

ach trouble."
"Did you tell him to . take

Chamberlain's tablets?"
"Sure, that is whatho needs.''

Sold at Dr. Kath's Drug Store.
Advertisement.
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FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.,
s In order to show our farmers
that "It pay3 to advertise", wc
will run this column in which
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in nnyono
issue, io advertise anything ho
wants to buy or sell, (from the
fntm,) to secure work for him-
self or hire farm hands, sell or
rent latins, find owners for lost
articles or live stock or advertiso
his own lost or strayed.

Additional words will be put
in at one cent per word; or tho
advertisement may be run in
succeeding issues so long as de-
sired at one cent per word, pay-
able IN ADVANCE.

If you would get your wants in
this column phone, write, or call
on us before Monday night.

WANTED
TO SELL One farm. Also the
timber from another tract. For
further particulars inquire of

D. M. Atkinson,
Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL RIIO. ISLAND REDS
Eggs from pen headed ty $10.

cock, at 85 cents per 15. A bcc-o- n

pen at CC cents per 15.
Eggs delivered to your Post

Office by Parcels Post.
Send order early.

Mrs. W. H. Caudill,
Falcon, Ky,

FRckE. garden seed at this office

FOUND-- A revolver thnt must
have been lost during the War.
Owner call at this office, identify
ad get oEt.
TO SELL

Bb3t "strain Indm.Rviin&
Duck eggs five cents each, War- -
ranted to hatch well.

W. W. Preston,
Salyersville, Ky.

CHOICEST LOTS IN SAL
YERSVILLE MAY 11 E
BOUGHT FROM THE El
TOIL CHEAP TOO.

They arc located near Ma.
goffin Institute.

TO SELL ti farm of 125 acres.
25 acres in bottom land and one
fourth mile on Licking rivor. 50
acres in timber. Price .$2000,

I will exchange to mineral or
limbered land?.

P. M. Elnm.
Kentucky.

A POOR HOUSE FARM
The Fiscal Court desires to

purchase a pcor house farm. '

Call on or address Judge Salycr
or any of tho Justices of the
Peace.
TO BUY-co- rn and fodder. Call
at this office.

Advertisement.
"My little on had a very

severe cold. I was recommend-
ed to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and beforo a small
bottle was finished he 'was as
well as ever," writes Mrs. H.
Silks, 20 DowlingStreetSydney.
Australia. This remedy is for
sale at Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

NOTICE -- All Ministers and
Justices of tho Peace will please
turn rnarriago licens into this
office during my term of office
that tho records may be complete
The law requires that they be
returned hero within CO days.

All deputy clerks will report
and settle their accounts on mar-
riage license on or before tho
first day of the April term of the
Circuit Court.

.FC. Laey.

Laltursl.
"Tho hired man fell utt tho fenoq

down la tho meadow lot Juut nowl"
"Had ha bit tho ground when you
le.lt t" Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

J
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